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fSF“A bill -to appropriate fifteen million
dollars for iron-clad gunboats like the
Monitor, lias been prepared and will be
rushed through Congress,asalso anappro-
priation of $250,000 forDahlgren guns.

is quiet at Fortress Monroe, but
Assistant Secretary Fox (ofthe Navy) tele-
graplis that the Monitor is ready and ■wait-
ing for another and still more desperate
encounterwith theMenimac, when one or
the other shah goto thebottom.

6S* Therebels have fallen back to Gor-
donsville.l3o miles from Manassas, and at
the junctionof the railroadto Richmond.
Our scouts have penetrated as faras Cul-
peper C. H., half way from Manassasto
the new rebel lines.

CSf The frowning batteries of Center-
ville Heights arc foundto have beenmade
up of wooden guns—like those ofMun-
son's Hill and at Harper’s Ferry, last sum-
mer. It is said that our troops cried for
vciy shame on seeing the hollow imposi-
tion.

gg* Gen. Robert E. Lee, who uses! to
be a lieutenant Colonel in the Federal
army (under CoL Albert Sidney Johnston),
has been nominated Gommander-ia-Glnef
of theConfederate army. Under the old
organization of the rebel army he was the
fourth officer inrant.

BP In Congress, yesterday, Mr.Ashley
of Ohio reported a bill for the government
of the Southern States as Territoriesin the
Union, but after a protracted debate in
which the “border State” men waxedquite
warm in defense of their misguidedbroth-
ers, the bill was laid on the table by 60
votes to 65.

DEAD AT LAST.
Wc have heard the last of the“Anacon-

da.” “His eyes is sot” The President
and Stanton will have nothing to do ’with
snakes—let them adorn the rebel banner.
The Constitutional commander- of the
Army and his Adjutant believe in grape
andcannisteral short range, and in loyal
troops in front of the enemy anywhere.
They are thespecifics/(?r rebellion.

JO DAVIESS AM)CHRISTIAN.
According to the apportionmentswindle

that has passed, the county of Jo Daviess
gets onerepresentative. It contains 27,271
inhabitants.

Chiistlan county, with only 10,493popu-
lation, gets onerepresentative.

The reason for requiring three times as
great a population in Jo Daviess as in
Christian, is because the former is an anti-
slavciyand the latter apro-davery county.
One secession evamatlnser is given as
much weight in the Legislature as three
unconditional Unionists. Perhaps thepeo-
ple of Jo Daviess will vote to ratify this
disfranchisement—and perhaps they will
not

It is bybarefaced swindling of the sort
above mentioned, that Egypt is making
ready tornlc ovcrHorthem Illinois for the
next lon yearn. _

THB IPPOEXIOMIENT SWINDLE. /
Why liasnot the greatcounty ofLaSalle,

with, her 48,332 inhabitants, been accorded J
three representatives instead of two? A
fraction is thrown out of 14,150,which is
greater than the population of either 'Wil-
liamson,White, Jefferson,Monroe, Marion,
Montgomery,Christian,and equal to thatof
£hdby,Claik,orSchuyler, Each,ofthese dev
en pro-slavery countiesis assigned a sepa-
raterepresentative,thoughtheirpopulation
collectively, falls fifty thousand short of
the representation given to these Egyp-
tians. Madisongets tworepresentativeson
81,259 inhabitants. LaSalle contains
17,173 greater population, which is more
thar aratio for a representative. If Mad-
isonis entitledto two, or Sangamon,with
82,872, to two, certainlyLaSalle is equally
entitled to three representatives. But the
people ofLaSalle donot sympathize with
therebels; therefore theymust bepunished
by their butternut masters from Egypt
LaSalle is expected to humbly bow her
neck andhelp ratify the apportionment

It maybe stud that Putnam and LaSalle
elects a representative. But Putnam has a
population 0f8,557, which,addedto 14,150
overplus ofLaSalle, makes 23,707 inhabi-
tants, while the ratio ofrepresentationis
16,900.

Take another case: Champaign has
a greater population than any one of the
eleven Egyptian counties above named,
"Why is Douglascounty added on, and the
two,with83,000population, given but one
representative? Theirsurplus of 5,000 un-
representedpeopleis thrown outto enable
Williamson, in Lower Egypt, which is
short 5,000 of the requisite population,to

-get a member.

“MANASSAS IS OUB8.»
For fear that some Snarieyow should set

up a growl at the Tbibuke,inanticipation ]
of a scorching editorial in onr columns,
reprobating the “ strategy'” whichsuffered
the rebels to escapefrom Manassas, with-
out a gunbeing fired at their rear, we take
ting occarionto declarethat it is no part of
our intentionto say any harsh or unkind
things about it. We know, to be sure,
that Napoleonwould have puthis foot on
one of bis Marshals who hadpermitted an
enemytoran away from him in that way;
hut weknow too that thePresident, though

is not yeta Kapo-
leon,and the countryis by this time, we
think, follyaware that thelate General-in-
Chief is neither a Massena, a Latmes,
or a Isey; bo we see no chance of

.getting a comparison that shall be
at once historic and correct We
know, also, that the roads have been
very muddy for erer so many months;
but as they dried up in about an hour after
iherebels left, so as topermit our advance
guard to occupy the nests of the last of
therebel regiments before theywere cold,
we donot want to be impious, and accuse
providence of fostering the rebel cause;
sohere,too,we are estopped. Ourdispatch.es
say that when the Council of War, to de-
termine whetherto advance or not, was in
Session, on Saturday, and while the nega-
tive vote was being cast, the flightwas |
goingon; but that will of course go for !

naught; for why should a man,who has
charge of a whole anaconda, be expected
tobe pottering with so small a thing as

thegivingof facts uponwhich his subordi-
nates at the Council-board could form
nproper «nd intelligentopinion? We have
been told formany weary months that we
must trust to the Generals,that they allthe
whileknew' notonly the situation of our
own forces,but thestrengthand disposition |
ofthe enemy; but wc might point outand I
comment npon a bit of proof that
they were no wiser, in one case at
least, touching the ..rebel force on the
Potomac—its. movements and disposition
—than the editor of the Evening Chip»,
who donHknowrnythmg. But thatwould'
be accounted hypercritical, so wc retrain.
We say that the history of warfare
presents noparallel to this Manassas busi-
ness and its results; but then, you see,our
Trpr» arc “volunteers”and had they
notthe U youthful2?ap6lcon”atthrir head!
So ourreaders will understand thatwe are
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in good humor. . We know as well
as anybody that the rapscallions who
have just run away will probably find
another stronghold somewhere farther
down in the Old Dominion; and wevery
much fear that seven months more will be
thoughtnecessary, to reduce it in the way
that 3lanassas was overcome; but, what’s
the use of growling? That Washington
army has not, in all this time—which
ill natured people say has been wasted,
cost quite a million a day, and
is not that cheap enoughfor thehighhonor
that our troops have achieved in running
into the. rebel entrenchments—after the
rebels had nm out? Is it, we ask, worth
while—we address you, tax-payers—to
grunt about a trifle like this? We might
congratulate* the country upon the fact
that the “great strategist” who has “re- |
duccdManassas” hasbeenhimselfreduced '
toa subordinate position in which he will
havemore time to employ all Ins brains in
the duties before him; but as that might
be thoughtto be an attack on a man who
has just been cut offat , theknees, we leave
congratulationstoothers, while we smooth
down thepublic temper which is, we must
say, somewhat ruffled-by recent events.
Banks, when he gotover the Potomac,and
indeed longhefore, founda way in which
he could get frequent andexact information
of the enemy before him. He cultivated
the contrabands. -The word went out
among them that, once within his lines,
they were not liable to be reclaimed or
sent back; hence they almost every day
posted him up aboutwhat was going on.
When his column* was taken with“the
“1<

THE LATEST NEWS

lock-jaw,” and he retreated to Martins-
burg, he acted upon information—exact,
timely and precious—tendered him
hy a black nigger. But then Gen-
Banks is nothing hut a Black Re-
publican, and the citing of his ex-
ample would be stirring up the “nigger
question,” which, as we wantto avoid the
imputation of being a “ d—bed Abolition
newspaper,” wewill notbe guiltyofdoing.
On thewhole, wc arc prettywell contented
with the week’s work. The army has
got Manassas, and the Republic has
got a new General-in-Chief—»the latter
worth more than the former. The
army of the Potomac has five new Di-
vision Commanders, four ofwhom,appoint-
edby Mr. Lxscolk, voted at that famous
council,on Saturday, to go ahead and at-
tacJ: theenemy on Gen. Grant'splan, which
isnot apatent,by theway. So, afterthe next
council, therewill be a fight. Thusmuch
has been gained,and with thatlet us allbe
content.

BUIKSIDB’S PERIL.

BY rBAPU.

MILITARY ORDERS BY THE
PRESIDENT.

BcOlcllan Relieved from Chief
Command of the Aim;.

HE TAKES THE FIELD ON THE
POTOMAC.

Geu. Fremont’s New Depart-
ment.

Enlargement of Halleci’s Sphere.

A PROGRAMME FOR THE 220 OF
FEBRUARY.

FROM WASHINGTON,

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribanc.]
Waehikgtok, March 18,1868.

There is great depression and indignation
among military men and civilians here, at the
avoidance of a fight with the rebel army at
Manassas. The Republican of this morning,
says it is no secret that at a council of war,
called last week, Gen. McClellan determined,
and was sustained by a vote of eight to four,
thatit was not possible to move at present
against the enemyat Manassas. Thedissent-
ing four are believed to have been Generals
McDowell, Heintzclman, Sumner and Keyes.
This decision was overruled by the President
and Secretary of War. We may add, says the
JZi3>u&&an,thatthe four “ advancemovement”
men, who voted in the minority, are now
Generals of corps, and thus form a council
of war by themselves. The council of
twelve above referred to was held
last Saturday after the major part of the
rebel army had evacuated Manassas. Ac-
counts differ as to whether the rebels abin-

! doned orburned their stores.
The Intdligenccr of this morning contains 1

the President’s “general war orders,” No.’s 1,
Sand 3. The first, dated at the executive
mansion January27, orders that the twenty-
second of Februarybe a day for a combined
movementof the landandnaval forces of the
UnitedStatesagainst the army of the insur-
gents, andhe especially names Fortress Mon-
roe, thePotomac, Western VirginiaandKen-
tucky as scenes of operation, and that the
flotillaat Cairo and the naval forces of the
gulf, beready on tbatday, adding that “ all
concerned will beheld to strict and fall re-
sponsibilities for the prompt execution of
this order.” • The second order, dated
March Bth, orders General McClellan
to organize that part of thearmy of the Polo-
mac destined foractive operations into corps
d'aimec with such promptness and dispatch
as not to delay the commencement of opera-
tions already directed tobe undertaken. The
third order, dated March 11th, soys “Major
General McClellan, having personally taken
tire field at the head of the.Army of the Poto-
mac, until otherwise ordered, he is relieved
from the command ol other Departments; he,
however, retaining command of the Army of
the Potomac.” This order extendsHalleck’s
command so as to absorb Hunter's and Buell's
as faras Knoxville, and concludes.: “It is or-
dered, also, that the country west of the De-
partment of the Potomac and cast of
the Department of Missouri, be a Mili-
tary Department, to be called Mountain
Department, commanded by Major General

that- all commanders of depart-
ments, after tbe receipt of this order, report
severally and directly to the Secretary of War;
and that prompt, full, and frequent reports
will be expectedof all and each of them.

In lastnight’s telegraphwe did injustice to
Mr.Blair of Missouri, and Messrs. Blair and
Whaley of Virginia, all of whom, with Mr.
Fisher of Delaware, voted for the President’s
emancipationresolution. The followingwere
the nays:

The people of the North, though as well
aware as the rebels are that Burnside has
teen strongly reinforced, will, for a few
days, icdgreat anxiety onhis account- If
we knew, we would not be at liberty
to state the present strength of his
column; but we may, without trespassing
upon forbidden ground, say that it is not
probable that he is in a condition to with-
stand a sudden and unexpected attack
from any considerable part of the rebels
that have lately left Manassas, if they
succeed in effecting a- junction
with the large force that has been
gathered about Norfolk to oppose
his progress. When last heard from he
was at or near Winton, preparing, as was
supposed for an advance, upon Suffolkin
the direction of Norfolk, At Widton he
was under the protection ofthe gunboats
of CommanderGoldsborough’sfleet; but if
heleft therea few days ago, as is probable,
bie may be surprised by the driving in of
his rear simultaneously with a sharp
attack upon his front, in which
event his destruction is almost
certain. It must be remembered
thathe is inan enemy’s country; that in-
telligenceconveyed to him goes hy a slow
and circuitous route, whilethe telegraph is
at the service of those by whom he is
opposed. He must march with caution
and, for want of transportation, slowly,
while the rebels have the advantage of a
railroadto facilitate suchmovements as the
situationmay demand. Heis in a "wretch-
edcountry withwhichhe is unacquainted.
The enemyknow every hummock in every
swamp from theChowantoElizabethriver.
It is not unreasonable to fear that therebel
regiments, many of which must have left
Manassas more than a week ago, are al-
readyupon We await further intel-
ligencewith, anxietywhich is shared, no
doubt,by tensot thousands in theNorth.

A Gallant Officer.
CoLEugene A-Carr, 'who distinguishedhim-

self in thelatebattle inArkansas, in command
of the 3rd division of Gen. Curtis’sarmy, is
thirty-two years of age, A native of Erie
county. NewYork,hewas appointed, through
the influence of cx-Pressdcnt Fillmore, to
WestPoint in 1846. Remaining atWest Point
daring the whole course,he graduatedin 1850,
and was immediately breveted Second Lieu-
tenant in the First Cavalry. Hehas been, since
he <ntcrcd the army, in constant active ser-
vice on the frontier. When therebellioncom-
menced he was in command of Fort Wachita,
inthe Cherokeenation, and held thatpost un-
til oj dered to evacuate it. Upon hisarrivalat
FortLeavenworth, he was ordered toSpring-
Arid withhis company to reinforce the gallant
Lyon. Heparticipatedin the battle,andwith
his company assisted to cover theretreat of
ourarmy to Bellaunder commandof General
SSgri. While there he was tendered by Gov.
Tates the position of Colonel of the Sd HU-
nois Cavalry, which position he accepted.
Soonafter heassumed command of theregi-
ment he was, by order of Gen. Fremont, made
anactingBrigadierGeneral, whichpositionhe
stilloccupies. He wasseverely butuot dan-
gerouslywoundedin the late battle.

The Remit im New Hampshire.

Nats—'Messrs. Ancona, Bailer of Fa.. Biddle,
Coming. Cox, Craven?, Crisfield, Crittenden, Dun-
lap, English, Harding, Johnson of Pa., Knapp,
Law, Leary, Noble, Norton. Pendleton. Perry,
Richardson, Robinson, Shicl, Steele of N. T.,
Thomas of N. J.,Voorhies, 'Wadsworth, Wood,
White of Ohio, Wicldlffe, Wood and Woodruff—3L
It Is believed that Messrs. Henderson of

Mo., if not also Mr. 'Willey of Va., will vote
for the resolution in the Senate.

Gunnels Mate John Doris, who covered
ourpowderwith his ownperson, in tbcattock
at Elizabeth City, has been promoted to a
gnnnership.

A letter from Charlestown, Ya,, says that
many of the rebels exhibit the samerude and
hostilespirit as whcnGharicstonwas occupied
by Gen* Patterson, last summer, and in one
case one of themspat in the face of a Union
soldier, although being at that time pro-
tected in obedience to orders, inthe honse she
occupied. The greatscarcity of salt was free-
ly complained of. In one case, forty dollars
was paid fora single sack. Quantities of pork
had spoiled for want of thatarticle.

It is now establishedthat the rebel army has
gone to Gordonsvlllc Junction, ninety-three
miles from the Potomac, and fifty-nine from
Manassas. Our scoutshave penetrated os far
as Culpeper C. H., thirty-five miles from
Manassas. TheStar, whoseeditorhas a plan-
tation at Culpeper, who thoroughly knows
the surrounding country, says that around
Gordonsvlllc the country is almost as broken
and thickly woodedas Bull Runand Center-’

.ville bnt the railroad connections arc vastly
more importantthan at Manassas. The rebels
left behindseveral locomotives, six caissons,
eighty army wagons, quantities of clothing,
medicaland; other stores, and huts standing

Evidence has beenproducedbefore theCon-
duct of the“War Committee, to-day, that the
wholerebel army opposite ours wasless than
30,000—15,000 at Centrerille and 10,000 at Ma-
nassas. There were no iron gunsat Centre-
rille, only wooden ones painted black at the
end. Our soldiers fairly cried for shame on
seeing them.

Col. JamesB. Bteedman of Sandusky,and
Don Piatt, both Ohioans, have been nomi-
nated forBrigadier Generals to-day.

Gen. 'Wadsworth Is appointedto command
the forces that arc te beleft in command at
Washington, and he is also made military
Governor of theDistrict of Columbia.

The Commission of Investigation at St.
Louis has finished its sittings,and Hr. Holt
hasarrived here. Theaggregate claimspassed
on is ten millions; but the awards made a
great reduction.

The NavalCommittee of the Senate agreed
to-day to an appropriation of two hundred
and fifty thousanddollars forthe manufacture
of 20-inch Dahlgrenguns. TheCommitteewas
brought to thisconclusion by a telegramfrom
Assistant Secretary Fox, atFortress Monroe,
urging that Dahlgrens, a»d Ihmaces for
their manufacture, should be got up at once.
Mr. Fox adds, that u the lessonof Sunday is
for 20-inch guns; not . a moment’s delay
shouldoceur. I have not thought the Merri-
mac much injured, but wo are nowbetterpre-
pared for her by. this harbor, being
cleared ‘of non-combatants. Everybody
here feels the Monitor can sink
the Merrimac, but it will be a terri-
ble struggle. Considering that the officers,
crow and engineers had a horrible passage
fromNew York, and arrived here only at 10
r. if., they,bandied an untried experiment
without previous drill, going into action at 8
a. sl the next day, their conduct Is beyond
praise. I went on board," adds Mr. Fox,
“andthankedthem.”

£To theAssociated Press.!

The Bepubllcans of New Hampshire have
now, for the eighth time, carried their animal
Stale elections, and by the usual majority.
As far as heard from, Gov. Berry has 8,700
plurality, and 2,700 majority over all, the
third (Union) party ticket polling only one
thousand votes. The remaining towns tohe
heard from win swellBerry’s plurality to at
least 5,000, andhis majority to 3,soo—amply
fulfilling the promise of the Shite Central
Committee who proclaimed their usual esti-
mates last week. “Boor Pierce” figured
some in this canvass,and the result must he
very gratifying to him! The enlisted soldiers'
of the State had no vote, but those in the
Second regiment, on thePotomac, who would
have been entitled to vote had they been at
home, opened a poll in camp, last week, and
gave Berry 407 votes to 125 for all others.
TheDemocrats certainly didn’t enlist in that
regiment.

TheBaltimore and Ohio railroad will
first be opened with one track for military
purposes, andafterwards, (in early summer,)
withboth thicks forpublic travel. As indi-
cative of the way the work' isbeing pushed
forward, the bridge over Patterson’s creek,

' one hundred and forty-four feet long, with
high trestle-work, was rebuilt la forty hours,
ata time when the most important military
operations depended-on the celerity with
whichIt couldho rendered passable. -

SinceMcClellan has been removed as
Commander-In-Chief, who is takehis place ?

enquires a correspondent. . Why, Old Abe, of
course. ThePresident will be Commander-in-
Chief. No other is needed/ The Constitution
saysso.

Washington, March 12.—Intormatiou from
Winchester to-night Indicates that our forces
are in possession there. -

Nothing valuable to our army was found at
HsnassaK . . ..

„ , , ,
•

Sis Southernmen voted yea and ninenayIn
the Houseyesterdayou the Presidents eman-
cipationresolution.. The others from border
States werenot in theirseats. ;

,

Wasedjoton, March 12.—8y an arrivalat
theNavy Yard to-day, it is ascertained that
the rebel batteries were evacuatedat Aquia
Creek yesterday morning—whether perma-
rently ornot, wehave no means of ascertain-

yjjy*X burglar bad catered the house of
Nathan Billstcin, in Davenport. lowa,.the
other night, and,was. making ofi with $3,509
in money, Stale bonds and promissorynotes,
whenHr. wn**rfa gave chase. He recovered
the booty, but the thief escaped, :

GeneralFremont will return to Washington
either this eveningor to-morrow morning.-

.Repairshate already been commenced at
. Bull-Sun, end the probability is, the railroad
to will be -in running order this

Tee followingorders by the President were
pulCUfccd feyauthority In the InieUigen&T this

[Published by authority.]

CHICAGO, THURSDAY* MARCH 13, 1862.
moraine. Their importance and-bearingare
manifeet.

ExEcurmsMAKßiozr, Washwgtox, »

January ST, 186. f
The Pbesident’s General Wab Order,

No. L—lt is orderedthat on the 23d day of
February, 1863, therebe a general movement
of thegrandland and naval forces of the TJ. 8.
against the insurgentforces-that especially the
army at and about Fortress Monroe, the
army of the Potomac, the army of Western
Virginia, the army near Mnnfordsvillc, Ky.,
the army and flotilla in Cairo, and a
naval force in the Gulf of Mexico
be ready for a movement that day •

thatall the other forces, both landand navaf,
with their respective commanders, obey the
existingorder for the time and be ready to
obey the additional orders whenduly given—-
that theheads of Departments, and especially
the Secretaries of Warand the Navy, with all
their subordinates, and the General-in-Chief,
withother commanders and subordinates of
theland and naval forces, will severally be
held to theirstrict aud fallresponsibilities for
the fullexecution of thisorder.

(Signed) Atoattaw Liscolk.
Executive Maesiok. )

WASmKCTOV, March. Bth, 186.f
President’s Was Obdeb, No. 2.—Or-

dered Ist, That the Major General com-
manding the Army of the Potomac proceed
forthwith to organize that part of saidarmy
designedto enter uponactive operations, In-
cluding the reserve, but excluding the troops
to he left in the fortifications at Washington,
into lour army corps, to he commanded ac-
cording toseniority ofrank, as follows: First
corps to consist of four divisions, and to be
commanded by Major General McDowell;
eecood corps, to consist of three divisions, to
be commandedby Brigadier General Sumner;third corps, to consistofthree divisions, &c.,
to be commanded by Brigadier General8. F.
ndntzelman; fourthcorps, to consist of three
divisions, and to be commanded byBrigadier
General Keyes.

Second, That the divisionsnow commanded
by the officersabove assigned to thecommand
of corps shall be embracedin and from part
of theirrespective corps.

Third, The force left for the defense of
Washington will be placed In command of
Brigadier General Jas. S. Wadsworth, who
shall alsobe military Governor of the District
of Columbia.

Fourth, That this order be executed with
such promptnessand dispatch as not to delay
the commencement of the operationsdirected
to beundertaken by thearmy of 'he Potomac.

A fifth army < orps, to be commandedby
Major General N. P. Banks, will be formed
from bis own and General Shields’s (late Gen-
eralLander’s) division. (Signed;)

Abraham LINCOLN.
Executive Maitsiok, *

Washington. March 11th, 1862. f
Phesident’s Wab Obdeb, No. 3.—Major

General McClellan having personally taken
the field at the head of the army of the Poto-
mac, nntU otherwise ordered, he is relieved
from the command of the other military de-
partments, heretaining the command of the
department of thePotomac.

Ordered farther, that the two Departments
now nnder the respective commandsof Gener-
als Hallcckand Hunter, together with so much
of thatof Gen. Bnellwhlclilies westofa north
and south line indefinitely drawn through
Knoxville, Tenn-, be consolidated and desig-
nated the Department of the Mississippi, and
that, until otherwise ordered, Gen. Halleck
have command of said Department.

Ordered, also, thatthe country West of the
Department of thePotomac, and East of the

theMississippi, be a military
department, and thesame he commanded by
Major General Fremont.

All commanders of departments, after the
receipt of thisorder, respectively, will report
severallyand directly to tire Secretary of war,
and that promptand frequent reports will he
expected ofall.

jSigned] AbrahamLincoln.

FROM CAIRO.

BIG THINGS IN THE NEAR FUTURE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, March 12,1862.

opposedto thejpresentGnbtßutian. - Theal-
leged canee of this is thebottom of theCon-
vention on the Grand butboth
gentlemen have, no donateOther causes for
discontent. : i-; -

TheConvention has deqlM to make six-teen judicial circuits only,<ktttesdof twenty-
eight, as at present. '*?,• - .

The SupremeCourtClerksare tobe elected
forsb: years. s

Mr. Thorntonmovedto reconsider the vote
by -which the Convention concurred in so
muchof theapportionmeatarticle, asrelatesto Cookconnty. Mr.Fnllsrhoped the recon-
sideration"would be aliened and tried. The
further considerationof tiemotion lays over
till to-morrow.

OUR POTOMAC ADVANCE.

Reports fi-on^Mana»wui,
Evidtnces of ••treat.

KcGellan’s Healqurters at
Fatrfgy.

New Tobk, M:ircli Herald?* Wash-
ingtondispatch says: Before darklust night,
CoL AveriH, with a largebody of cavalry, en-
tered the far-famed rebel 1 works at Manassas,
and bivouacked for the bSght amidst theruins
Of the rebel The intelligencegathered at Manassas and in toeneighborhood
tends to show that the whole rebel army has
retired southward. It !ssiot creditedthsttkey
will attempt to make i stand near, a& the
country is open, leveland unpromising forde-
fensive warfare. #.*.

: We are on the eve of big events. Rumors
of tbc evacuation of importantpoints by the
rebels arc afloat, and the outline of plans for
action is now appearing. Yet It is deemed
best to give no hastyannouncement of sup-
posed events. Let the public rest assured
that the officers in command are making ex-
ertions to strike blows thatwill tellIn thelife
of fbe rebellion.

The opinion is gaiainggroimdthatGordons-
vUle ■was simply the rendezvous forwhat was
lately the rebel am# of the Potomac,
qb it is the junction of the Orange
and .Alexandria vrithf- the Virginia Cen-
tral Railroad. The Q&y point at which
they can,with any sort dsf confidence, attempt
to make a stand is near the junction of the .
Frederick andPotomao-with the Central Ya.l
E. 8., in whichneighborhood theNorth Anna
and South Anna Riverf unite and form'the
Panaka River, about 2& miles directly north
of Richmond. At this,point the country is
muchbroken andadmirably fitted for defense..It is reported that-.iln their retreat, the
rebels have destroyed the railroad bridge
across tbe north fork jW the Rappahannock.
In theirhaste they liavclefl behind straggling
parties of soldiers, whd;scem to be very glad
to be made prisoners.--Wherever they havegone, it is evident that their army is com-
pletely demoralized andutterly unlit forser-
vice.

""

. • .

Bodies of 27 of thekilled at Fort Donclson
were brought down to-day, and go to their
friends in Duquoin to-morrow morning. Part
of them belongedto CoL Logan’s regiment.
CoL Logan Is improving.

It isreported that Gen. Paine was wounded
in a skirmish near Sikcstown, Mo., yesterday
forenoon, but not seriously.

Several sick of the 7th lowa came down
from Fort Donelsou this afternoon. Their
regiment has suffered severely in several en-
gagements.

Everything is quiethere to-day. Wehave
nothing fromup the river.

Capt Blodgett of Bostonhas been assigned
the command of the Conestoga, releasing
Capt. Pritchard,

FROM SPBINGFIELB.

The moral effect of the retreat fromManas-
sas to Richmondwill be thesame throughout
the South as it is in this part of Virginia.,
The impression prevails that the Southern
Confederacy has collapsed, and many of the
people thank God for it.

The forts are all abandoned, but log huts,
hundredsin numberand ample toaccommo-
date fully 30,000 troops,still remain; also, an
mensenumber of tents. Heaps of deadhomes
cover the fields in the.vicinity. TheTog huts
are strewn all along between Centreville and
Manassas. Therauroad track is undisturbed,
except thebridges. .The stone bridge across
BullRun, oa the"Warrentonturnpike, isblown
up, as also the bridge‘across Cub Run, be-
tween Centrevilleand Manassas,

Proceedings In Convention—TheDem-
ocrats Getting Scared-Brooks and.
Singleton Quit inDismast

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Sbingfield. March 12,1958.

An attempt in Convention to reduce tlie
number of grand jurorsfrom 15to 12 succeed-
edin tlic morning,but was reconsidered in the
afternoon and again fixed as originallyreport-
ed.

Everything at Manassasindicated a precipi-
tateflight of the rebels. Some caissons were
found/but no gnus. Piles ofbullets and cart-
ridges were left, and an immense quantity of
qnarlennastcr’s stores. In one place Were
discovered about 30,000 bushels of com,which
bad-been set on fire and was stillsmouldering.
Among the trophies are. pack-saddles, army
orders, markets, revolvt rs, bowie knives, let-
ters, etc. Over 1,000pack saddles were found
—all new and mark-d uC. S. A.”

People in the vicinity state that prior to the
evacuation there were 100,000 troops at Ma-
nassas and Centerville. Crossing the breast-
works were vrbatappeared to be- cannon, bnt-
on examination they proved to be wooden af-
fairs, got up for effect.

Two Pennsylvania cavalry regiments were
the first Union troops entering Ceutrcville.’
At Brentvllle, four miles from" Manassas, a
Home Guardbad been organized to protect
themselves againsC the secessionists.

Gen.McClellan has taken up his quarters at
Fairfax CourtHons e.

A dispatch has been received here contra-
dicting the announcement that Winchester
was occupied yesterday by our troops, and
stating that it is-held by a rebel force. Ft is
.believed hereby thfebest informedcritics on
military affairs th&tvne rebels there are simply
aportion of tbc Virginia militia left there to
cover the themain body.ofrqbgls..
It is notprobable that any considerable rorce
would be maintained ia that part of Virginia
after the evacuation of Manassas, which com-
mands the only railroad avenue thence to
Richmond.

Washington, March 12.—Large numbers of
contrabands hare reached our linest which
now extend beyond Manassas Junction, and
they are still coming in by droves.

The earthworks at Centrevillewere greatly
misrepresented., They were not of thelonnl-
dablecharacter supposed. Theenemy, before
evacuating, hod somewhat injured them by
breaking the embrasures and casemates.

On our troops arrlviving at Fairfax Court
Housethey found no more thon a dozen fami-
lies there. The soldiers rushed into the Court
House, andbrought away some of therecords;
but thisbeing discovered, the officers order-
ed their return. When our troops learned
that Manassas had been evacuated, their
spirits suddenly became depressed, as they
had anticipated a spirited conflict with the
enemy.

THE ENEMY AT GORDONSVILLE.
Washington, March 13.—Thereis nothing

new at Manassas. The rebels have retired
towards Gordonsvillc. They rest with their
advance at thePape Dam river, their camps
extendingback to Gordonsville, 12 miles.

FROM THE GULF.
FEmceiA EVACUATED.

Gen. Bragg Arrived at Norfolk.

Tlic Convention lias taken a new tack.
There is evident fearon the part ofDemocrats
that the Convention is in danger. They cou-

Hews from Key West, Fort Pickens,
Fort Boyal, etc.

scqnently hada cancus lastnight, which was
very stormy, and thereat they decided that
they wouldnot turn out the circuit or county
clerks,or the clerks of the Supreme Court
They also decided on biennial elections for
State officers.

New York, March 12.—An Elizabeth City
(N. C.) letter, of Starch 4tb, to the Tribune, J
says Gen. Bragg, withhis forces, numbering I7,000, arrivedatNorfolkonthe 3d, from Pen- I
sacob, which place he evacuatedafter destroy-1
ine the fortifications, guns, &c. IIt Ib also that the rebels are callingall |
theirspare f<Mee intoNorfolk, that they may I
be rcadv for Tiny emergency. The force at I
Newberhand otfler points in North Carolina, I
numbering 20,000 or 30,000 drilled soldiers, 1
together with the rebel forces at Richmond I
and other points between RichmondandNor-
folk, will, it is thought, he thrown in the rear
of the Union force attacking Norfolk from j
this direction. Therefore, the last grand bat- I
tie of the campaign may be fomrht in this Istruggle to save Norfolk, should that city he 1attacked. _

{
Fortress Monroe, March IL—The Beau-

fort, North Carolina, correspondent of the j
Norfolk Day ‘Sock, says that the Naahvflie is
now lyingat Morehead City. IOne hundredvessels arereported at Hatter- |
os, supposed to contain reinforcements for IGen. Burnside. Ocracoke Inlet is saidto be I
blocked up with stone vessels. I

Virginiabag been called upon for40,000 ad- j
ditionaltroops.

New York,March 12.—The steamer Phi-ladelphiaarrivedto-night fromPickens, which
she left on theIst, Tortugas the4th, andKey
West the6th.

General Arnold was in command at Fort |
Pickens, ColonelBrownhaving sailed forNew !
York.

„ iThe troopsat are allwell.
“Contraband*” from Pensacola reported

that a rebel regiment bad left, and two un-
armedregimentshadarrived.

Anderson was to be court-martialed for
commencing thebombardmentof JanuaryIst.

CommodorePorter’s mortar fleetwas await-
ing favorable wind to sail from Key West for
Ship Island.

Tne steamerMagnolia arrived at Key West,
aprize to the steamer South Carolina. She
hada thousand bales of cotton.

The steamersMississippi andMntanzaa were
at Port Royal with General Bntler and his
troops. . ;

In Conventionto-day,in accordancewith the
decisionof thecaucus, it was decided that the
State officers are to be elected biennially in-
stead of quadrennially, and instruct that
county clerks are not to he elected till the
terms of the present incumbents expire, ex-
cept in Cook county, in which there arc to be
three clerks elected to the Circuit Court in
addition to the present clerk.

It was decided to have terms of the Su-
preme Courtannually at Springfield, Mt. Ver-
non, Ottawa, Chicago and Peoria.

The State has been divided into sixteen Ju-
dicial Circuits Instead of twenty.

Noperson in Cookcounty shallhold any of-
fice under the Constitution for twosuccessive
terms, except theoffices of Judgeand Justice
ofthe Peace.

The term, of Sheriff has been restricted to
to two years.

Fred. W. Young,Seargeant in Smith’s bat-
tery, Ist regiment of Illinois artillery, has
been promoted by the Governor to aLieu-
tenancy in the same battery. Hewas formerly
Deputy Sheriff In your city, andis a most ex-
cellent young man. He entered the company
as a private whenit startedforCairo in April
last, under Capt. Smith.

Capt. Bolton’scompany, in charge of rebel
officers and men for Fort Benton, passed
through here at 7 o’clock,to-day all right.

Messrs. SingletonandBrooks, (Dems.) have
seceded from the Conventionin disgust. It
isnotknowuwhcthertheyhayegoue off in a
constitutional or arevolutionary manner.

Springfield, March 12.—The Democracy
have agreed upon the following seven Con-
gressional Districts; leaving the other seven
;o the Republican delegates to fix to suit
themselves: '

let District—Alexander.PnlaekL'Maseac, union,
Johnson. Pope, Hardin, Jackson,Williamson, Sa-
line, Gallatin, Hamilton, White, Franklin and
Ferry counties. .

SecondDistrict—Crawford, Jasper, Clay, Rich-
land, Lawrence, Wayne, Edwards, Wabash, Effing-
ham, Fayette, Marion, Jefferson, and Bond coun-
ties.

ThirdDistrict—St. Clair, Washington, Clinton,
Monroe,Randolph, andMadison counties.
. Fourth District—Christian,Montgomery.'Slasoa,

Moultrie. Shelby, .Cumberland, Coles, Douglas,
Clark and Edgar counties;

Fifth District—Macoupin, Sangamon, Jersey,
Green, Scott, Morgan, Menard and Calhoun coun-
ties.

BepnbUcaB k 'MamphJ|H BTewHamp* tier CltM*ahlre “ Just as Predicted*”
New Toss, March. 12.—The result of the

New Hampshire election, in one hundred and
nineteen towns, gives Berry (Rcpultcan)
22,998; Stark (Democrat) 20,400; Wheeler,
1~Q43. it is believed that Gov. Berry’s ma-
jority overall will be 1,500. The Republican
majority in the Horae will be from50 to 75.
The Republicans have also probably elected
ten ont of the twelve Senators, and four of the
five Councillors.

Coscord,N. H. , March 12.—135 town* give
Berry 23,727; Sterk, 20,034; Wheeler 1,038.
Kentucky Kflilamw—Cov. Andy

johaioß—Parsoß Bmwilov.
Louisville, March 12.—TheKentuckyLeg-

islature adjourns on Monday to the 24th of
November.

Gov. Andy Johnson, Etheridge and May-
nard, left forNashville to-day.

The Nashville ihfriol says Parsonßrownlow
is on his way to Nashvillewitha pass through
the rebel lines from. JeSL Davis, nrownlowls
reported ill with consumption.

Sixth District—Hancock, Adams, McDonough,
Brown andPike.

SevenlhDlstrict—Peoria,Tazewell, Fallon, Casa,Schuyler and Mason.
TheßepnbUcanß have not jet decided Bow

to apportion their seven districts.
iLr. Lawrence of Boone moved that elec*

lions for State officers hereafterbe held bien-
nially, and that the first electionbe in. Decem-
ber, 1862, and every two years thereafter.
Adopted. Yeas 43, nays 14. This is under-
stood to be in consonance with the Demo-
cratic cancuslast night.

JudgePurple's proposition tohold. the Su-
preme Courtat fiveplaces has beenadopted—-
.namelv: At Chicago, Ottawa, Peoria, Spring-
fieldand MountVernon. Whether there are
tobe three or five Supreme Judgeshas not
been, unalterablydetermined. ,

Mr- Brooks of the Quincy Heralds who re-
signed In the Senate in the winterof 1861, be-
causethoLeglslatnrcwould dot calla Conven-
tion(which Udid call), threatens to gohome.
and take his colleague. General Singleton,
with him. Gen.Singleton seceded from and
left the Conreotioit: of 1917 and wenthome,

Final Decision of the Case of Bates
tb. the Illinois Central It. B. Co.

Washington, March XL—The decision of
JudgeDrummond, of the Northern. District
of Illinois, in the case of. George C. Bates vs.
The Illinois Central Railroad Company, has
been affirmed by the Supreme Court of the
UnitedStates, now in session. This isa'finsl
dispositionof the case, by which the title of
the railroad company to theproperty in dis-
pute Is placedbeyond future question.

p»rC»Terp»r ofMlwoiri.
&r.--Loinsi March 13.—Judge Geo. W. Miner

oi Cooperr county isannounced as a candi-
of Missouriat the Auguat

ynw has been for nnay,
ttie Circuit Court of that Cir-

; ■ i

:v'“y££.

SOUTHERN news.
THE BSpEif nOM HStr

\ABBAB.
A NEW CMBniiDER-IN-CHIEF.

Fan MokeoHj 'MarehlS.—The following
itendpetaken fromSoother* papers:
- Intoiebel House of Representatives, on
Hobday, a resolution was passedadvising
pMntci«4owithdraw from the cultivation of
cotton and.tobacco; and devote theirenergies
to raising provisions: hog», cattle, Ac.The -Seriate,passed a bill organizing a Su-
premeCourt.• The President sent a message
toCongress that he had suspended Generals
Fibyd.andPUlow.from- their commandsuntil
theycould give more satisfactory accountsof

Petersburg, Richmond 1 and Norfolk, have
beenplaced undermartiallaww
’ TheRichmond of yesterday says

considerableuneasinesswas foil at' reports ofour (rebel) forcesfelting from-
and theupperPotomac, but: the-poaitlvc as-

’nuance is given that these movements are
puresly/stratecic, endnot madeon account of
any pressure oy theenemy. Thepoints for a
newIfoc.of (tefonse are"not yet selected, but
it is thought itwill extend from'Staunton to
Gordonsriile.

TheKchmond Ikambui' contains a severe
articlebh Governor Letcher for his recent
'proclamation, callingupon toe whole body of
the *"niHa *n tprw It'says this is emcn-
ted to'braed disteysiy.*: .

The nbaednation‘of GeneralLee, as com-
manding Generalof toe rebel army, was sent
to the Senate.;

The'MfeesHa Times of-the 29th nit. gives a
report ofa revolution in New Mexico against
toeFederal. authority, and that Mr. Otero is
headiog the movement.

THE NATAL KSGAI
VelklJtoport bfUnt Pendergras*
oftlieCopgrgw HeirMrtfic—ae—In
UteActtoß-art—tofliew The Sur-
renifr.

; .Washington, March 12.—The officialreport
ofLieut. Pcndergzaat of the trigate Congress,
addressed to Commodore Marston, has been
forwarded:to the Navy Department. Lieut.
Pendergroetstates thatowing to the death of
the late: commanding officer, Jas. B. Smith,
it becomes his painnu duty to make a report
to you of the part which, the United States
frigate took. in; the efforts of our vessels at
Newport News torepel the attack of the rebel
flotilla on the Sth inst.

TEE PBOCEEBBiCS AFtOIOraS.
WasSttrsTOV, March, 10,108*

SERJfflfc. ' -

Hf. DATS ofKy. presented a petitfefr
from Wizens ofKentuckyasking CoogreM to
turn a deaf ear to all schemes of emancipa-
tion, and turn Ihelr attention to the business
of the country.

Mr. TRUMBULL of HL. from the Judiciary
Committee,reported back the- resolution for
the expulsion of Mr. Powell, with the recom-
mendationthat It do notpass.

31?. 9HERMAN ofOhio jointreso-
lution expressing the thanks of Congress to
Lieut. Wordenandhis sailors on the Monitor.
Laidover.

Healso introduced abill to auCforize the
President to take possession of certain pro-
perty. Referred.

Mr.LATHAM of CaL introduced sbill to
repeal allows preventing foreign vessels car-
rying the mails toPanama mid AspinwoU.

- A jointresolution was received from the
House,tendering aid, Ac., to certain States.
Referred to ths Committee on the Jndicimy.

- On motion- of Mr. WILSON of Mass., the
hill to authorize the Secretary of War to ac-
cept moneys appropriated by the States, in
the payment of volunteers, was taken up and
passed.

Thebill abolishing slavery in theDistrict of
Columbia come up. Several amendments
of the Committee were reported. Amend-
ments were also adptedto punish kidnap-
ing, and repealing all laws Inconsistent with
tins act.

Mr. DAVIS of Ky. offered an amendment
that allpersonsliberated be colonolrcd, and
appropriating SIOO,OOO for that object. He
addressedthe Senate in support of his amend-ment, but without farther action toe Senate
adjourned.

HOUSE OF REFRESH?? fATIVES.
Mr. EDWARDS of N. H. introduced a

joint resolution tendering the thanksof Con-
gress to J. Ericsson for his enterprise, skill
and forecast,displayed In the construction of
theMonitor, end to Lieutenant Worden, offi-
cers and men, for services recently rendered.
Referred to the Committee on Naval Amairs.

Mr. McPHERSON of Penn, introduced a
jointresolution, which wasreferred, to fill the
vacancy in the Board ofResents in the Smith-
sonian Institute.

The House passed thehill authorizing the
appointment ot Commissionersto meet Com-
missioners from Great Britain and Prance, for
thepurpose ofadopting measures for the pro-
tection of the fisheries on the coast of New
Foundland. #3,000 were appropriated to
carry the actinto effect.

The House passed the Senate bill amenda-
tory of the act for carrying into effect treaties
with New Grenada and Costa Rica, for the
adjudication of claims.

Mr. CALVERT of Maryland submitted a
minorityreport. The subjectwas recommit-
ted to the Committee oa the District of
Columbia.

Mr. BLAIR of Mo., from the Committee on
MHitarv Affairs, reported abill to increase the
efficiency of the Medical Department; also, a
bill toprovide for the organization ot a signal
corps to servo during the present war. The
consideration of both waspostponed.

Ths-Bouse passed the bill amendatory of
the eighth* uectiou of the act to promote the
efficiency of thu'navy.-

Mr. SEDGWICK-of- reported from
the Naval Committee a bill regulating the
gradeof line officers of the naty.,
; The Senatepassed the bill todefinethe pay.

and emoluments:©! army officers, &c., iuedud-.
ing a deduction:.6£<lo per cent, on salaries,
paid.by the Governmentduring the rebellion.ThcjHouacpassed theSenate bill providing
for the .custody of the letters and presents
from theKing of Siam..Mr. aCHLEVjOf Ohio, from the Committee
on Territorieß, report€d d .bill providing for,
temporary provisional* governments overthe
districts of country in .rebellion against the.
United States. The President Is.authorized.to take possession and- Institute such Govern-
ments, with the aid'of the militaryand naval
powers. Governors, cSee., to be appointed; a
Legislative Assemblyaud Courts established,,
and to continue until the people.form new
Stale Governments.

1 The ■report. says that when the Merrimac,
with throe guaboets, was seen steaming down
fromjSorfolk,andbadapproachednear enough
to discoverhercharactcr, the ship wascleared
for action.' At 10 minutes post 2, theMom-
mac opened with’ herbow gun with grape,
passing nson the starboardsine .as a distance
of about SOO yards, receiving our broadside
and giving one in return. After passing the ,
Congress, she ran into and sunk the Camber-'
land." The smaller vessel then attacked
us, killing and wounding many of our. crew.
Seelrg the feteof the Cumberland,we set thejib and topsailand with the assistance of the
gunboat Zouave ran the vessel ashore.' At
half-past two the Menimac took aposition
astern of ns, at a distance of about 150 yards,
and raked us fore andaft with shellswhileone
of the smaller steamers'keptupafireon our
star-boardquarter. In the meantime the Pat-
rick Henry and the
steamers, approached fromup the Janies river,
firing withprecision and doing ns great dam-
age. Our'two stern gunswere our oalymeans
of defense. These were soon disabled, 'one
being dlsrbounted and the other its muzzle

, knocked away. The men wore-knockedaway
from them with great rapidity' and slaughter
by the terrible fireof the enemy.

Lk-ut.-iVndergTast first learned of thedeath
of Lieut. Smith at half past i. The death
happened teii minutes previous. Seeing that
our.nienwerebeingkilled without the pros-
pect'of anyrelief from the Minnesota, which
vesselhidruhagronnd In attempting to get
up to ns fromHampton Hoads, and notbeing
able toget a single gun to bear upon the ene-
my, and the ship being on lire in several
places, upon consultation with Commander
Wm. Smith, we deemed it proper to haul

.down our colors without any fartherloss oflife
on our part- Tfie soon boarded*by an
officer of the Merrimac who said he would
take charge ofthe ship. He left shortly
afterwards, and a small tow-boat came
alongside, whose Captain demanded weshould
surrender andget out of thebhip,as he intend-
ed to burn her immediately,’ A sharp fire
.wilh musketry and artillery was maintained
from our troop? on shore upon the tug,hav-
ing the effect of driving her off. The Mcrri-
iu:ic again opened upon ns, although we had
a flag apeak to show that we were out of
action. Afterhaving fired several shellsinto
us, she left us, and engaged the Minnesota
and shore batteries, after which Lieut. Pen-
dergrast states thewoundedwere takenashore
in small boats, the ship having been on fire
from thebeginning of the action fromthe hot
shot fired by the Merrimac.

He reports the death of the following offi-
cers: Lieut. Jos. B. Smith, acting master;
Thcs. Moore and Wm.Rhodes.

REBEL ACCOUNTS—DAMAGE TO THE
MEEBIMAC.

Baltimore. March 13.—TheOldPoint boat
has arrived. We learn through Lieut. Hay-
ward that a copv of the NorfolkBay Book has
reached Old Point. It containsa highly col-
ored account of theMerrimac’sfight, andpays
a great compliment to the bravery of thecrew
of the Cumberland. It admits that some of
the shot from that vessel entered the Mem-
mac. One shellkilled seventeen men on the
Mcrrimac, and woundedCapt. Buchanan who
subsequentlydied. The Monitoris admitted
tobe formidable, but says she appearedlike a
black Yankeecheese box ona rafr.

The Mcrrimac on Sunday was under com-
mand of Catesby Jones. The account is

j mainly confined to Saturday’s fight. Some
slight repairs will be necessary to the Merri-

I mac. The reason why the Mcrrimac *didnot
1 first attack the Congress was because that

j Capt. Buchanan had a brother on board as
I paj master.

NO FURTHER MOVEMENTS.
Washington, March 12.—The telegraph

from Fortress Monroe reports all quiet. Par-
ties whoaccompanied a rebel flag of truce ad-
mit that the Monitor severely wounded the
Menimac.

FIGHT AT PARIS, TENN.
An Advance toward Memphis

fromFort Henry.

Mr. CRAVENS oflnd., from thesame Com-
mittee, submitted a report, which takes the
ground that the bill provides that Con-
fress has power to exclude certain

tales froni Hie Union and' hold them
in colonial dependence and ..

vassalage
till re-admitted; in other words, that
the Union may be dissolved by act of Con-
gress, an assumption as absurd andfatal as
that a State can annul its allegiance to the
Unionby State action. The bill fartheris im-
practicable in its details, incendiary and
equally as repulsive to the principles of jus-
ticeand humanity as to the Constitution.

Mr. HARDING of Kentucky also submitted
the minority viewsof the Committee, saying
there was abundaat.Ka=onfor believing that
the armed rebellion willbe epccdlly subdued ’

and put down. Thebill, be. said, at a blow
strikesout of existence 11 States, in effect an
ordinance of secession. It strikes down the
Constitution and dissolves the Government,
is inconsistent with sound policy, utterly at
warwith religion andhumanity. Whence the
minority enter theirmost earnest and solemn
protest against it.

Mr. PENDLETON of Ohio said the bill be-
ing dearly unconstitutional, he moved to lay
it on the table. Carried—6s against 64.

Mr. ASHLEY of Ohio fromthe Committee
Territories, reported a bill toprovide for the
temporary Government of Arizona.

The House then went into Committee of
the whole on the tax bill, Mr. Colfax in the
chair.

Fort Henry. March 12.—Thefirst battalion
of the lowa Ist, anda portion of the regi-
ment of Curtis’s horse, attacked a force of
rebels, 600 strong, thismorning, at Paris, de-
feating them and taking possession of the
town. Being apprised that a large force
of rebels were with in a few hours’ march-
ing distance, they retreated, bringing with
them a number of prisoners. Company A
lost ten men; among them a Sergeant Major
—Major StowelL The 2d battalion, under
command of Lieut-Colonel Patrick, crossed
the river to-day to reinforce them.

Gen. Hftlleclt’s Congratulations and
Orders ■' Capture; of a Gaerilla
Chief.

St. Louis, March 12.—A special from. Holla
-to-day says: Wild Bill Price, the desperate
chief ofa gaerilla band of rebels, has been
�afrpn prisoner, and is now in custody at
Springfield. „

Gen.Halleck has sent the following to Gen.
Curtis:

Mr. MORRILL of Vt explained at length
theprovisions and effects of the bilL He said
themeasures proposedwould meet the large
demands of theGovernment.

Mr. WADSWORTH of Ky. opposed the
bill and incidentally condemned the Presi-
dent’s emancipation message.

Considerable debate followed,participated
in bv Messrs. BINGHAM, HICKMAN and
WADSWORTH, but withoutaction the House
adjourned.

Secession Organization in Chlcazp*
Dr.Davis onSouthern Institutions,

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Tour readers may not be aware of the fact

thatwc have in ourfreecity, in this time o£ our
country’s peril, an organization for the pur-
pose of aidingits enemies. Bublic meetings
are held every Tuesday evening at the rooms
ofa society (calling itself a Democratic In-
vincible dub)where lectures arc heard from
speakerswJUingto sacrifice themselves upon
the altar of their country’s foes. This ma-
chine has been running now forsevcralweeks.
Judge Aniogtou was one of its first speakers,
but didnot come up to the expectations of
the managers, as the Judgewas not very se-
vere on Northern Institutions, and sympathy
with Southern treason was not made very

conspicuous. But the Committee were not
tobe caught in this way a second time. Dr.
Davis wasinvited andresponded ofcourse, on
last Tuesdayevening. Tlufspeechwas a dis-
sertation on the superiorityof Southern over
Northern institutions; on the advantages of
slavelabor over free labor; on the exalted po-
sition of the slave in the South when com-
pared with that of the working men of the
North. The doctor seemed tohare a pecu-
liar antipathyagainst all the churches, except
one in theNorth, charging them withhaving
inculcated in theminds of the people a false
view of slaveiy; said he could not go into a ■
prayer meetingwithout hearing of the wrong Iof slavery. Ifthere was apersou present who
discardedchurches, andheld prayer meetings
in contempt, and held himself beyond the
reach ofreligious influenceof any kind, that
personl think went home satisfied. -

The doctor said he was no candidate for
office, anddidnot want anybody’s vote. This
hemight as well have not said, as any man
ever expectingoffice or vote* outside of socea- *

siaor Egypt could not have been lured to
make sucha speech. And while the doctor -
was giving vent to his pro-slavery views, i
blush to say it, he was cheeredand applauded
by some menwho, on the street, claim to he
loyal. And not to do the doctor injustice,
and to show the kind of ideas applauded by
this society,I will give frommemorysomeof
his prominent sayings. He certainly outfitto have great credit forhis boldness. I think
it would be hard to find anotherman who
wouldso unhlushinglyand needlessly expose
hishatredtoourchilandreligions Institutions.
Hedeclared thatslavery wasnota traffic in the
bodies and souls of men, women and chil-
dren. Thatslavery bad never encroachedon
the righto ot the Northl That he would
rather l>€ a slave in the South thana working-
man in the North! He was down on New
England men; stigmatized them in true se-
cession style; said that a Yankeecapikahit
was harder on his hands thm a slaveholder
was on Ida slaves, and worked them more
boms. The Doctor wasvery logicalon tins
noint Heclaimed thatworking-men in the
North were oppressed,Inasmuchas theycould
not get work on whereas the

helpllS;■ttenot
allow the masterto emancipate hiaslavewhen
he is old. He seemed very much affected
withhis ownideas of thecharming peculiari-
ties of a slaveplantation, and drew a tearful
picture of the affection of mastersand mis-

tresses for theirdear slaves; saw them wor-
shlooing at the same family altar, having the
Gospel taught them by tlw same minister,
from the same Bible; and he went on
to say that he once spent a week
inCharleston, and while there saw an [
honest abolitionist from theNorth who look- i
ed around the city-to find something bad
about slavery, hut didnot even seea whip or
any thingcruel; but on the contrary, found
that the slaves were the happiest persons in
the city. Thislaudationof thatrattle snake
nest of treason “brought down the boose.*’
Therewas not one word from the doctor but
ridiculeand contempt for the institutions of
Chicago and Illinois; hut hewasstim love
with Charleston and the secession State of
SouthCarolina.' I thinkik must bo the feel-
ing on hia part that Chicago and her people
havenothing In common' with him, .-and his
intention of removing to-. South Carolina
wouldhave the doctor Into such*

“ I congratulate you and your command on the
dodoes victory just sained. You hare proved
yourselves as brave inbattleas enduring in fatigue
snd hardship. Agrateful country wm honor you
for both. H. W. Haxxxck, Major-General.”

No furtherparticulars of the fight at Sugar
Creekhavebeen received.

Thefollowing is a general orderissued this
evening:

“Official notice haying been received that the
Secretary of the Treasury has adoptedregulations
forcommercial intercourse with states heretofore
inrebellion against the United States, those ofa
militarycharacterpromulgated in General Orders
No. 58, of March 3d, and So. 57. of March 6th, cur-
rent series, bom these headquarters, are hereby
revoked. -

_

“By orderof Major-Gen. Haixy.cn. ’

The Monitor—HerGlorious Sueeoss—
Fifteen Millionsfor otker Vessels of

Washington, 13.—The Naval Com-
mittee of the Senate this morning agreed to
report a hill at once for the appropriation of
sio,Coo,ooo foriron dadvesselsof war.

Senator Grimes has just receiveda dispatch
from Assistant Secretary of WarFox, at For-
tress Monroe, declaring his confident belief
that the Monitor, in her next engagement,
will .sink the Merrimac. Mr. Fox confirms
the report that the Merrimac was Injured in
the fight. He expresses the opinion that
another contest between the two vessels Is
certain, and that the conflictwill be temble.

GarrlMniaf the Ports In New York
HarborwWiState Volunteer*.

New Tons. March 13.—Thiaeveningallthe
principal forts in the harbor of New York
Trill be garrisoned, by order of Gov. Morgan.
The sth NewYork volunteerartillery, enlist-
ed and instructed for heavy artillery service,
andrecently orderedtoWashington to gam-
son the forts In the vicinityof the capital, has
been retained, and underorders received to-
day, will be apportioned in companies to the
ffifr&rent forts m NewYork harbor.

Steamboats«Pressed”at Cincinnati.
’ There was another steamboat pressure at
the landing yesterday morning on Govern-
ment account. An order wasrecelved from
General Buell that all the boats at the wharf
be restrained forGovernment use, and that
their captains immediately report at Louis-
ville. Among the number that felt the
“pressure” were the Allen Collier, Liberty,
Batons andSt. Cloud.—-g/iyirer, yesterday.

city election in Peoria, HL, on
Wednesday, resulted in a Democratic triumph
b'yubout tbo usual majority of 200. G, T.
Bakcr, I>eni was chosen Mayor.

ffiffliihl
NUMBEiI 210.

pro-slavery speech. I have alwc%* respected
him, and wonlffafe soon expectedtatearhta
doomice hi* fottaer temperance views- sadvrge Ida hearers,* one and all, to :£sK hrfo-
drunkenness and Brentionsheaa as ti>‘ha.tiEr
heard the uttered on Tuesday
sight. A more strfsng- illustration drthe
demoralizing effects ofsrrveryuponNorSfera’-
menhu never beenpresented to me.

BsPUBUCAI*
. £9*’ A stock company' Of $30,000 capital jb~
betog organized at KalarasSbo, ICch., to de-*
velcpths water powerof tidt cityand make
it the u Hadley of the West,-" A Ddi
feetcan'beobtained, withsniSiftent power for
onehundredran of stone.”
I# Weare informed that tid-’editor ofa

little sheet in this city offered to het
$5,000 with tie Tbiburs about something.
Thatis a good “ joke.” He hasn’t
Better het yonrsmallchange first, 3£ster.

Neb) glbbettiscmmtffv
C. H. BCRI VmLs- Advrrtisii%g Agent,65 58cr-

-somsf„ is m&OTizaitoreceive Afaertiasmon^fjfa
this and all t7& Leading Ibper& #•' Vie Northwest,

WASTE D.—An' - experienced
Cook at 13Cocgrtsastreet. Good reference

required. mai3n»:-it

WASTED-—A good second handT v ’PLATFORM mat two thous-Inquire at 'OSSooth Water street.

\\/ ANTED.—A situation as Book-
v T keeper, by one who has kest hooks here forsix

jean,and can give good references. * AddressG. B„at
this office. mhiS-ad-lw

V\TANTED.—A Safe, ’[weighing
»

* from 1,500 to 3.003 pounds. Give'fUU a£*c rip-
lion, name of manufacturer. kind of lock, &c* «bm
it canreseen and lowest price. Address Post OSesBoa 674. mhlSnCMw

VVT ANTED—At the Waverlj-
* v House. 223 Klnzle st„ a few mere Boardera.towhompleasant rooms and board willbo given for

J3CO ptr week. Day Board SLSOper week. Transient
board fUWper day. mnia-alO-St

\\ANTED.—To Rent, by a smallIt family, a comfortable house, withthree bed-
rocnuftndtwoorthreoother rooms,partlyor wholly
furnished,or unfurnished. Would prefer one within
fifteen labiates' walk of the TTeaxons. Suitable roomson second floor would answer, if near iAk« street,Address, stating Ko. and street, J. Sax 4008.

inhE-ntST-St

TXTANTED—To exchange for half
•Tv cash-balancc la worth ofDry Goods,-Boots and Shoes. Clothing.CroCkery mud

'Hardware. The goodsare very desirable, only boughtabout a yearago, and purchased for cash when goodswere cheap,espnssiy fora fitat class country store.
For particulars, inquln*of

GILBERT, SAMPSON *WASHES,
fe2S-n122-2w-net Auctioneers. S2Late aL

p. OBTMONNAIES-
FINE RUSSIA LEATHER,

AX J. l-i. REED &: CO.'S.

FOR WOOD A.ND COAL.

Jlaaufuctared by

AND BEAUTY OF DESIGN.

MOVEABLE

FOB SALE ONLY BY

235 4c 337 State Street,
[chlS-ndSLgm]

T3 THE RADIES OF CHICAGO.
Averypoor Irishwoman* just confined, with-out money,rood clothing,beds- and-beddiag, tor her*

self and are children, needs al<L-or el*e mxut die furwant.of everything Any aid will be tnaukfullyre-ceived afi thehouseof theooor Buff«rer,ta the rear of
the SolUtt House. (In thealley) between Franklin and
Market streets, second doorease, orat M 8 AClark sc.

mhlS-lt AHNAAI)AJd.-Fema]e Pfli siciaiu

piAIMS FOR PENSIONS, lands,\~J a^reaTsofpav, &c. The subscriber, for many
yean in thePensionand Bounty Land office at Wash-
ington, associated with a genueman in'that'etty. will
attend to the prosecution or an claims at the Public
DepT there. Office. No.9 Me'liadljt .Church Block,corner Clark ana Washington sxa, Chicago.
'' mloß»lgS2w WM-S. ALLISON.

DOR SAIE OR EXCHANGE
J? For improved: CldcagQ CltypropcrW, a splendid
farm (<!ixidc<i Into tencure lots), is miles Soith of the
cliy.-ln the town of NorihheM, containing H6acres, SJ
of which is good Umber, a good house, grain and
horse bant?, tenant house and all other neccsuir out-bnijcU gs, withjibearing orchard, fco,all well fenced
and unoer a good state of cultivation. One of the most
pleasant localities ttrtbc West. Address orcall on A.

;erunls.lSi T&lrdav.. Dr. J.N.Bansa, LIS ClatksL,oron the premises toS. W. Graonis. mbl'l-aITMm

BOARD, with furnished rooms, at
Ko. 38 Monroe ttreet,' near Wabash avenue.

mlilS-niS&Ot

TVUXTON & CO:, BANKERS *

JL\’ BROKEBS, Telegraph Building, 8.E. comer of
Clark and Lake streets.' Buyand sell Few York Ex-
change. Gold. Silver and Chen- rent Money.

Highest price paid forIllinois and Wisconsin discred-
itedcurrencr. Prompt HtlenUou-givento collections
andall business entrusted to os. mhlg-nlßi-3m

ffOAl! COAIM Pure Blossbunr
\_J Warranted as good as thebest. Also, Brier HtU
and Eric for soleby BLANCHABD & BUKL AND.

• mhl2r4SS3t-tet Cor.Market and Washington ats

I WANT TO BUT, FOR CASH,
a houseaod,lot worm about s*2 260. or an unim-

proved lot between Peoria and Lomts au-i Jackson
and Randolph Ets. WM BLUiuB&RD,

millsnts 9 si-net Cor. Marketcad Washington str.

TESSE OAKLET’S
SUPERIOR SOAPS.

German Chemical* New Tork Chemical. Austrian
ShemlcaL Sold by allwholesaleand retailGrocers.

mhl3 irISCWt-net

QHALLEXOKS THE WORLD!
the

MODEL COOK

Barstow Store Compur, PreTideare, B. 1.,
Surpasses everything ever produced in

Economy, Durability, Convenience

HOT WATER RESERVOIR.
A Ventilated Roasting Oven.

Tbe proccstcs of Boasting and Bakin; are entirety
sepnrHte, whileby theold method they are carried ontogether, the fumes of each being intermingled.

By an ingenious contrivancethe two ovens con be
thrownInto onebv removinga singleplate and giving
one of the largest ovens ever constructed. Ten large
pies can be bakedat one time.

Tbe followinggentlemen are using the Model Cool
and can apeak of us excellencies:
Hon Judge Geo. aianlerre.I N.S.Bcuton.
Rev. L. M. Humphrey. 1 Win.Oweas.
MarkKimbalh ! S.M.Fassett.
Kdward Ely. T. E-Panurtec.
B.F. Culver. Rt Rev.E. Bounce.,
James Sonne. I J.M.Marshall,

Andmany others.

A. R. A C. H. MILLER,
HouseFurnishing and Hardware Store

TTNION AT HOME!—The ques-
V J tion with everyhousekeeper aiiould notbo

Can I Afford to have a
PEACE-MAKER

COOKING STOVE?
But can Iafford to do without one?

the PEIC£*9IAK£B
Occupies no more room than the wmaoiUndol
cooking stove, withonly fourbonerholes, while ITa
CAPACITY 18 ONE-HALP GREATER, and contain*
inthe highest degreeall the acuities for performing

■ the culinarywork of & household with

rlCOBOXT) COIVBREICEATOSBFATCE.
tttrpEACE-MAKEE HAS A

Boasting Broiling Chamber,
- In which EotsSngcanbe done ona turn spit, pawn-
XTBxroHHTHxraex; and Broilingbe doneoverLrvH
coals, withoutany fames or smoke escaping into «■

VAN BHAACK,
4=7 State Street 4=7

WAS XSEB FOPULAB SOTT&
[oclAgMMstrt

CHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALEDSAJLEB IK

LAMPS AND OHS.
CARBON OIL

F«r sale at Naßufactarert Prices.

176 LAKE STREET.
■Mga-utg ;

T> AN K OF MONTREAL.
Chicago,Ee&mary 27m, Bs£

Iam AdTiacing oaProduce lastore,

ON SHORT OH LONG TIME,
orEastemCities,

SigW sad ttaie W»a oa point* to Caaada, casSifrl oo
. fiTOrablc tenca.

K, Tf,VttLABD, Agesti
ftK.aH&SriStp '

TO SHIPPERS OP PROHTJCS
A3H>

Importers from Europe.

Ho l2Latß«tr©«,cslcac».',
H- (Ha,JsSJU-lafc

RAXES OF ADVERTISERS
obiwlqo DiitT Tiisffrt .

®“ gW»«*t*o *l, ‘‘ &SsifrOmMoB tISL^toefliiMUi. three "- x*TTtoeggßare»«U croattu,(to WoSzT‘ *a23t
7 mow fpiccttaaonr—~

r
.' hj ■ AQUitHtatidwtimesiitataTitidfix 7
orijvrisca. - . J” .
: W" Wsperaqfle,:
• .****# ofABVuainsenrwzzklt tbzschb:
SI.OO per Sgnre,each week; tor lintmonth.
ItMpCr each svbeeqnent "*■»**,

—4WpcWja Tutorone year. .

- Neia abbntismtnts.
-6. T,.. FAXO R, .

CASK JOBBING IBBSE,
SOW OPMf£5?&

For Spring Trade,
A CDOICt- iSSOBBBSSI OP

pxpeb hansdiss,
BORDERS,

DE'eOEATIONS,
PAPERS,

(AIicOLOES.)

FIGURED PAPER SHADES,
Common ana Gilt.

TABL E OIL CLOTHS,
o?n--Aara dry

CAMBRIC \fRDOW SBADES,

TBIMJIILfISS, ETC..
Atthelo'nres£?ashprico^.'-

PEDLARS SUPPLIED.

E. Gr- E. EAx'oisr,
TO Lake Street,

p. o. box aas. mhlS-»l7?

SPRING GOODS,-
PURCHASED EXCLUSIVELY

'

FOR CASH.
M. L. HALLOWELL A CO.,

IPliilaclelpMa, •

Wholesale Dealers la

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Have open a large variety cf Deaidy Imported

Spring Dress Goods,
To which, witha handsome assortmant Of

BLACK AMD FANCY SICKS, ■
SAWLS, MANTILLAS,

white goods,
EMBROIDERIES,

And other goods In the'r line, ttevInvite the attention
of city and country dealers. mhlS-nffiSTt

■o IMPROVE THE BIOOD,
TO GIVE TONE TOTHE STOMACH,

FOR G-ENEEAL DEBILITY,

Use the Great Tonic and invigo ator,

BITTER WINS OF ISON.
Prepared only andsold by

SMITH & DWYER.
DRUGGISTS AND CdEMISTS,

IFFOSXTETHE TREJIONT HOUSE.

SPRING ISSS.
COOLEY, FARWELL & CO.,

42, 44 & 48 "WABASH AVEHUE,
Aiccow eifezing a largeand attractive assortment ot

DOMESTICS,
Print*, Ginghams, De Laineii) .

WOOLENS, and a choice selection of
GOODS.

Mostof ourheavy Cotton Goods haring been pur-
chased early inthefall, wecan and will onersuperior
incuccxsents to thetrade.

We niircnarnDtee ourprices tobe the lowest made
In thismrrKer,or inNew Tort, adding frelgnt. and la-
rite all dotebuyers to a careful examination of oar
stock before par chasing.

COOLEY* FARWELL ACO.

LIFE ESSTIRANCE-
COMPACT OF

YORK.
EBEDEBICXS. WmSTOlT,President

NEW

CASH ASSETS OVBB

$8,009,000!
Which Is the propertyof Policy Holders,

TWabaa been the moat successful Life Companyera*
chartered In any country.

AsIts ratc= of premiums are no HIGHER while
assets are GREATERand Its Dividends are LARONS
tVit»n any other Company, It la therefore not only tfcS
SAFEST but the CHEAPEST Company toInsurefe.

Persona Insuring should take aPolicy which �HIti
good whencalled for ten,twenty or fifty years henm.

Benorts, Circulars and Information gratuitously
furnished or sent by mail toany address, aal appl !c»*
ticn lor Insurance receivedby

2. W. PHILLIPS, Agent&rChicago.
B. B. MEBBEII, AgentforWiaeoaeiE

Post Office address Milwaukee.

1862. BPMHG TRADE. 1882.

TINNERS’ STOCK.
PRICES REDUCED.
IC—loxl4 Tin *10.50 P«r Box.
IX—loxl4 Ha 813.50 “ ‘

10—14x20 dißzcoalTerne, 81036 “
‘

Allotherextra sizesla proportionto

NEW YORK COST -

The above prices are for-first quality ChareoM
Brands. Appl; to
VASDEBVOOHT,DICKEBSOK* C».

Metal Warehouse,
100& 201 Bmadolfb Stmt, CbiMg», llllxclx

mbSna&lylßtp

P. PEUGEOT,
3CA2TU7ACTUSX2 07

WUXOW GABS,

CHIIJJKEN’S GIGS,
auto CARRIAGES,

tobe hadonlyat

Peugeot’s Great VarietyStore
103 Lake Street.

Altoon bind a large iwortmeat . of

HABBLKI, BALLS, TOPS, fetla.

.ifor Europe.
rjiHBOUGH TICKETS

10 AIL FASTS OFXOXOn,

BT 6RANB TRUNK RA’AWAf

SegnlAr Weekly Una of First-Claas
Ocean Steamer*,

SAILING WENT SATURDAY MORNIBB
Froai tieEaSiray VocX at Qusbsc.

■rr^ttm?*™**^*01* 0* I**** 1**** *****

jiaos wabkack»
aeaaniWestmA*ent,aLU»sL, CUesc*

WALTEB Ssaaril KißHar, Hoatw*
lelTEl-lylStp —•

OTEAM weekly between
'NEW TUN ANB LIVERPOOL,

iai at QseensCow^

UTIXFOOL,n*TOM.•»*PHlLiD£l*«i
mUSJHIP coSPAJfT

gSralSr
CTr OF MU.CKS3TBK, gofSkDBvS.

RdaofpMMge miqr** rfSaror.
. TteieSWimea: ffSt *« ■ ga!Mllt

m. ¥>~* 1tsa

E.


